Thomas P. Knox Esq.
A. E. King
by
Leesburg
Col. Lee
Loudoun
Winch. Dec-17 1845

Dear Sir,

The appeal bond of the Rev. Col. Soc. v. Dossell, ad. has never been execu-
ted; nor the writ of superindear returned. I
left the Carter with you. You are hereby au-
moged to sign and seal the same for me, as
which my hand seal below. Mr. Harrison
will, I suppose, become my security. Please
make the necessary certificate on the writ &
inclose it to me.

Let me ask of you another favour:
—to tell Doctor Skidmore to send me, as early
as possible the papers which I requested when
I was in Deerby. viz.—1. A copy of the
executorial bond of John Co. Green &c. treat-
as Executor of Joanna Lewis dated 14 May
1827. 2. A copy of the executorial Account
Cately settled by Mr. Coopstbeck. The
want of these papers has for some time delayed
a suit which I am directed to institute.

very truly your friend dear

[Signature]

P.S. Mr. Lee can bring me the
write, I also the papers for
Estbridge, if reads.
Amor: Col. Soc
to J. Supersada
Repor

19th Jan 6th - copy sent to Col
of B. of Appeals
Know all men by these presents that we Robert C. Bower and James H. Harrison, his surety, are held as jointly bound unto Thomas Rogers administrator of lands now with the will annexed of Anna Rogers deceased, in the sum of one hundred dollars to be paid to the said Thomas Rogers administrator, as aforesaid, for which payment we are truly to be made, we our selves, our heirs, executors and administrators joint and several, jointly by these present. Sealed with our seals, and dated the 6th day of January 1846.

The condition of the above obligation is such that whereas the American Colonization Society have sued out of the Court of Appeals of Virginia, a case of Supreme to a decision of the circuit superior court of law and chancery held for the County of Loudon, pronounced on the 15th day of June 1844 in favour of the said Thomas Rogers administrator, aforesaid the defendant, and the American Colonization Society plaintiff; now if the said American Colonization Society shall prosecute the said suit with effect, or shall cease and desist from paying the amount of the sum aforesaid, and shall cause such damages and cost as shall be awarded against the said society by the said Court of Appeals, in case the said society cease to appear, then the above obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

Signed by
Robert C. Bower
by James H. Harrison his attorney in fact

James W. Harrison

Loudon County Court:
James W. Harrison the security above named made to remain solvent before me that after the payment of his debt he is willing the present of the above bond.

Thomas P. Kemp

6th October 1846